
Ahavat Yisrael  Country Goods and Services Auction  

Items for Bid    

February 6, 2016 

Description  

1. Set of 5 English toy cars each in original box  

2. Set of 5 English toy cars each in original box 

3. Set of 5 English toy cars each in original box 

4. Set of 5 English toy cars each in original box 

5. Set of 5 English toy cars each in original box 

6. Quick Shtick ,Jewish quick thinking game 

7. Scattergoires , game 12 – adult 

8. Jumble plus, unscramble letter games 10+ 

9. Hand crochet white baby blanket  stroller size 

10. Madame Alexander Betty Boop Music Box  

11. X box one Star Wars Battlefront Video game 

12. PS4 Star Wars Battlefront video game 

13. Bloomingdales Toile 90” round tablecloth 

14. Waring Pro professional cordless wine opener 

15. Hand crochet in the colors of your choice couch throw 

16. Hand crochet black white and grey gingham  blanket  

17. Certified Moel Complete Bris Mila , by Rabbi Jeff Troodler 

18. Winter Boiler Check up. Water based steam heat from the boiler , includes bleeding the air from all 

radiators/ convectors by Jeff Troodler 

19. Tanta Krupman takes over, a complete night out for you, She will put the children to bed, stay 

overnight( if you desire) make breakfast and get the children out the door the next day. 

20. One fitness evaluation and training session with personal trainer, women only. Karen Schild 

21. One custom made crochet hat in the color and style of your choice 

22. Home made Gourmet Buffet for 4, includes 12 eggrolls, 24 chicken wontons, crackers and chopped 

liver, crudité and dip and fresh basil grapefruit martinis, 9 vegetarian options available 

23. Dr.Chasen Dental exam and hygiene visit for a child or an adult, includes x-rays if necessary 

24. Errol Krupman helps you write your resume 

25. Ari Fishkind 3 hour phot shoot indoor/outdoor in Rockland County , disc of the photos are for you 

to keep and  prints are Separate   

26. A month of martial art classes for one, man, woman or child, at the Human Weapon Taekwondo . 

Many times are available 

27. Large millimeter natural pearl 36” necklace pinks and ivory and white color 

28. Men’s fine brown leather jacket with adjustable cuff and stretch leather waistband, medium weight 

quilted lining and available in sizes Medium- Extra Large 



29. Ladies Tibor Luxe brown leather jacket in a medium size. With fine detailing and soft leather. 

30. Large art lithograph of Mezuzah Parsha, signed and numbered by artist Michal Schwartz (B. 1926-D. 

2011), signed and numbered matted and framed.  

31. Large Reuven glass hand painted floral bowl by Nouveau Art.  

32. Lovely art print titled ”Jerusalem of Gold by the artist Bracha Brym-Lavee 

33. Silver-plated Havdalah set including tray, cup, besomim holder and candle holder 

34. Studio Nova multi colored glass serving dish8 ¼”  

35. Hand crochet hat and scarf set 

36. Hand crochet blue hat ( 2 are available) 

37. Hand crochet grey and white hat 

38. 8” high Chinese vase  with hand painted design 

39. Torah on shtender tzedakah box, great gift for bar mitzvah  

40. B & G Denmark porcelain dish with gold edging and seagull motif.  

41. Crystal Horizon 10” bowl 

42. Olive dish gift set in box 

43. Large elaborate multi color basket serving dish with gold detailing 

44. Large silver plate tray 11.5” x 16.5” 

45 Lead crystal Gorham dish 

46. Small silver-plate candy dish 

47. Christopher Stuart crystal sculptured vase, 8”  

48. Holiday group including cookbook, challah Shabbos knife, and Chanukah tablecloth 60” x 144” 

49. Happy cooking group includes purple serving dish, 5 piece serve and store set and “Something 

Sweet” cookbook.  

50. Dansk stir fry set 12” pan  

51. Tefal Racelette grill , more fun than fondu, red color  

52. Elite triple buffet server, three sections with cover and base 



53. Bella triple buffet server , toiveled too 

54. do it yourself stain stick, easy way to stain your floors. 

55. Little Lux hand vac, by Electrolux 

56. A personalized Dvar Torah for your special occasion, wedding, sheva brachos, bar/bat mitzvah, or 

just a special birthday, anniversary, family get together or for a long ago Bar Mitzvah parsha.  This will 

be prepared by Rabbi Bush, for presentation either orally or in writing with your own personal 

information for the occasion. Two available 

 57. Bissel sturdy sweep in box 

58. Chapin clean and seal deck sprayer faster  than using a brush 

59. street scene print on burlap frame by Manning, great look 

60.Print in wood frame “ The summer months” by Frank M. Hamilton  

61. a lovely watercolor and guache in lively colors of court Jester and friends 

62. Vintage lithograph of  Jerusalem by  Gitta Bechsnoft, from the 1980’s in metal frame 

63. oil painting on board by Morris Katz, dated 1989 of the Kotel, large size in wood frame  

64.  June 19,1967 photo of the Israel Defence forces commanders, including President Shazar, Sharon, 

Rabin, Weizmann, Moshe Dayan and others, in lucite frame 

65. Print by Rodo Boulanger of tree in frame 

66. Large vintage lithograph of Shemesh in Hebrew, matt aged and in metal frame 

67. 4 paintings of trees by Ronni Howard, each to be sold individually 

68. Great vintage hand painted and hand rushed child’s chair rocker 

69. Classic American Motorcycle Marques made in England, each one numbered and limited edition by 

LLEDO, there are 8 sets each sold individually 

70. Framed print, Jerusalem, by menorah in gilt frame  

71. Birkas Habais, in frame 

72. Café espresso wall hanging print in frame 

73. Legacy collection icon cutting board and cheese knife, with glass top 

74. Great folky cow in metal on rolling stand with pull, for display  



75. Great folky metal rooster on rolling stand with pull, for display 

76. Euro gear sport travel duffel bag in black and red 

77. Ceramic dog teapot, full dog figure in great folk colors by CBK international( there are two to be 

sold) 

78. Pair of hand painted glass candlesticks, shalom  

79. Two pair of artist made earrings with lovely onyx and crystal necklace. 

80. Seiko men’s watch stainless steel and water resistant 

81. Stainless steel Nautica watch with plastic band. 

82.  2 hours of handyman/ light construction. Yaakov Klein 

83. One hour high school math tutoring:  Algebra, geometry,orTrig- Linda Stone 

84. Abbey Press 11" Wonderful Woman Serving Bowl 

 

 

 

 

 

 


